
Delegates Home 
From State 
4-H Round-Up

Leaving on the bus Monday 
morning of last week for Ama
rillo was the group from Sher
man County on their way to Col
lege Station. County delegates 
included Delma Dee Schafer and 
Sonny Judd, adult leader Mrs. 
Everett Riggs, and county agent 
Ernest Goule. This group join
ed others at the Amarillo bus 
depot, and all from District I 
went on a chartered bus togeth
er. The entire group was com
posed of 24 delegates, 2 county 
agents, 2 district agents, and 5 
adult leaders. Fourteen coun
ties were represented. They 
stopped in Childress for supper, 
driving on to Wichita Falls 
where they spent the night. 
Tuesday noon they had dinner 
at Hillsboro, and continued on 
through the tornado stricken 
area of Waco, arriving at Col
lege Station in the middle of 
the afternoon.

The group registered, found 
their rooms, and spent a short 
time at the Country Club cooling 
off in the swimming pool before 
supper. After supper the lead
ers were taken by buses to a 
get-acquainted party on the 
lawn of the home of Chancellor 
and Mrs. Gibb Gilchrist. The 
4-H members had a party in the 
Grove.

Wednesday morning, the 
round-up was officially opened 
by the Council. The principal 
speaker of this session was Dr. 
George C. Baker, Jr., Chaplain, 
Southern Methodist University. 
His address was one of the 
Highlights of the Roundup. His 
subject and the theme of the 
Roundup was “From Here— 
Where” or “What does the fu
ture hold for Youth ” He held 
the group spellbound for an hour 
and clamoring for more. He 
mentioned that the prevailing 
wind for our time seems to be a 
whirlwind, without well defined 
goals. In the Kentucky race 
stables, over one stall, was a 
sign reading, “This is the fast
est horse this world has ever 
seen.” Someone came along 
and changed this to read, “This 
is the fastest world this horse 
as ever seen.” This becomes 
much more than a joke when 
we think of the many changes 
the last fifty years have brought 
— changes in the life time of 
each listener. In 1902 horse 
power, as a unit of power, came 
in one horse hide containers. At 
that time no one traveled faster 
than the ones of ages past. The 
speed of Napoleon, George 
Washington, Julius Caesar was 
still our speed. Now with our 
planes, cars. Jet planes, atoms, 
we need a new measure of pow
er — horsepower is too small. 
How much has been accomplish
ed in our lifetime! Even every
day things we take for granted 
were unknown at the turn of 
the century. Necessities to us 
as the radio, were dreams. “A 
new world has been born in the 
last fifty years. A new world 
c a n  b e  m a d e  i n  
t h e  n e x t  50 years.” 
Then he named fields of con
cern: Health, Crime, Family 
Life, Brotherhood of man. 
Peace, (Peace means more than 
a period of reloading guns and 
assuming new positions.) Our 
problem is not Russia. If Rus
sia and all her leaders, ideas, 
and influences were wiped out 
over night, there would still be 
over two billion people with 
problems to be solved. He end
ed his address by telling of a 
want-ad that appeared in San 
Francisco in 1860: Wanted — 
young, strong, wiry men under 
18 willing to risk death. Wages 
$25. Apply at Overland Express. 
Orphans preferred. The world 
still needs the same kind of 
men to build a new world as 
was needed then on the Pony Ex
press to cover the new world.

Wednesday afternoon the 
leaders and members met in 
separate groups and discussed 
questions of what the future 
holds and our place and pre
paration for it. The highlights 
of these meetings were present
ed Thursday afternoon. Thurs
day morning a tour was made 
of the A. & M. College.

Another highlight of the 
Round-Up was the banquet 
Thursday night sponsored by 
Sears Roebuck Foundation.

Wednesday night they were

Commends Farm 
Bureau Officials 
Warehouse Law

The Texas grain farmer now 
for the first time has adequate 
protection for his crops held in 
storage, according to Commis
sioner of Agriculture John C. 
White.

Because of the Public Grain 
Warehouse Bill, passed during 
the recent 53rd legislative ses
sion, a depositor of grain in a 
public warehouse has his com
modities insured against fire, 
theft, misappropriation, dam
age due to careless handling, or 
acts of God, White stated.

Also, for the first time, the 
farmer may use his stored grain 
receipts from state bonded ware
houses as negotiable security.

Also, for the first time, the 
farmer may use his stored grain 
receipts from state bonded ware
houses as negotiable security.

In commenting on the bill. 
White said, “This was a long- 
needed piece of legislation. I 
am particularly grateful to J. 
Walter Hammond, president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation; C. H. DeVaney, vice- 
president; Loys Barbour, Farm 
Bureau director, and many oth
ers for their assistance in help
ing make this law a reality.”

The state farm organization, 
representing more than 180 or
ganized counties, maintained a 
legislative office in the state 
capital this year for the first 
time. This office was staffed 
by DeVaney and Barbour, both 
farmers.

The new warehouse law, intro
duced by Rep. W. R. Chamber of 
May and Senator Andy Rogers 
of Childress, requires that all 
public warehousemen, not pre
viously licensed by the federal 
government, secure a license 
from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture. Insurance to ful
ly cover all grain in storage also 
is required.

The warehouseman further 
protects his customers by ob
taining a bond not less than 
$5,000 nor more than $50,000; 
the amount being at the discre
tion of the Commissioner of 
Agriculture.

Ladies Organize 
Happy Hour Club

A group of Stratford women 
met in the club room at the 
court house Friday, of last week 
for the purpose of organizing 
another Home Demonstration 
Club in Sherman County.

The meeting was called to or
der by Miss Lucile King, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent. 
She explained the work and du
ties of officers of the club. The 
following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Oma Ellison; 
Vice-President, Mrs. L. J. Davis; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Rita 
Lowe; Council Delegate, Mrs. 
Joe Billington; and Reporter, 
Mrs. Rita Lowe.

The group decided to call 
their organization the Happy 
Hour Club. They will meet the 
first and third Thursdays in the 
month in the homes.

Mrs. Joe Billington and Mrs. 
Rita Lowe volunteered to attend 
the training school on Outdoor 
Cookery at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Bennett June 19 at 9:30 
A. M.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for 

the flowers and cards I have re
ceived, and to thank my neigh
bors for their many deeds of 
kindness since I was injured in 
a fall.

Mrs. W. E. Kelley

entertained with a Chuck Wagon 
Supper by the Fort Griffin Fan
dangle Association, Inc., of Al
bany, Texas. The Fandangle 
was first begun at Albany, Tex
as, in 1938 and has been staged 
as a community pageant each 
year in Albany since that time. 
The performance is a combina
tion of musical comedy, wild 
west show and pageant, recreat
ing in song and play-acting 
the look and feel of pioneer 
days on the Texas prairie. The 
portion of the show appearing 
at the Round-Up contained song 
and dance elements of the pro
duction.

The group returned home Fri
day.
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Married In Pretty Home Wedding

At an early morning wedding 
marked by beauty and solem
nity, Martha Crabtree, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Crabtree, became the bride on 
June 3 of Donald Glenn Ellison, 
young stock-farmer and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oma Ellison of 
Stratford.

Performing the 8:00 o’clock 
ceremony at the Crabtree home 
was the Rev. A. W. Reccius of 
Hooker, Oklahoma, close family 
friend. The place of the cere
mony was marked by baskets of 
white peonies and burning tap
ers in candelabra.

Minnie Crabtree, sister of the 
bride, played the wedding 
marches and accompanied Miss. 
Letha Gale Fedric and Mrs. Gor
don Fedric as they sang, “Oh 
Promise Me.”

Martha, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in her 
gown that was designed and 
made by her sister, Mary Crab
tree. It was of white French 
lace over white satin. The mold
ed bodice had a low-scalloped 
neckline and the skirt was 
ballerina length. The finger
tip veil of illusion had motifs 
of the imported lace appliqued 
around the edge of the veil and 
the head band of lace and satin 
was ornamented with seed 
pearls.

For something old she wore a 
g o l d  p i n ,  m o r e  
t h a n  a century old, 
belonging to her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. B R. Crabtree and 
for something borrowed she 
wore pearls loaned by Janet 
Garoutte.

Her Bible arrangement was 
topped with a single white or
chid.

Mary Crabtree was her sister’s 
maid of honor and Jeanne and 
Janet Garoutte, twins, were 
bridesmaids. They wore pas
tel blue organdy frocks of street 
length with velvet leaf head- 
bands and carried hand bou
quets of white carnations.

Minnie Crabtree, Letha Gale

Fedric and Mrs, Gordon Fedric 
were all in yellow organdy dress
es and had corsages of yellow 
organdy.

Hugh Stewart, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
and Johnnie Summerour and 
Joe E. Everett, lighted the tap
ers and served as groqmsmen.

Mrs. Crabtree, mother of the 
bride, was dressed in a Capri 
blue crinkle nylon with which 
she wore a shoulder bouquet of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Ellison, mother of the 
bridegroom, was wearing navy 
blue’ crepe with white accessor
ies and a corsage of white car
nations.

The wedding guests included 
members of the families and a 
few close friends. Other rela
tives and friends were present 
for the reception that imme
diately followed the ceremony.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Hugh Stewart, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Joe Everett and Maxine 
Senna presided over the charm
ing bride’s table which was cov
ered in lace over blue and light
ed with white tapers. The 
beautifully decorated wedding 
cake in three tiers featured 
orange blossoms.

Mrs. Earl Leonard, West Fork, 
Arkansas, an aunt of the bride, 
was among the out-of-to'wn 
wedding guests. Wedding 
guests from this area included 
in addition to the two imme
diate families, Mrs. Mollie Elli
son, grandmother of the bride
groom, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Crab
tree, Charles Durr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Crabtree and daugh
ter, Judy, Mrs. Kenneth Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Summerour, 
Mrs. Lacy Fedric, Mrs. Fred 
Garoutte, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Cunningham.

For their wedding trip to 
Colorado resorts the bride wore 
a blue nylon batiste frock, white 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage.

YWA Honors 
Counsellors

The Young Womens Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church gave 
a barbecue supper Wednesday 
night of last week honoring the 
Young People’s Counsellors. 
Those present were: Rev. and 
Mrs. M. E. Upchurch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Spurlock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Mn and 
Mrs. Joe Knapp, Mrs. Horace 
Jones, Young People’s Secretary, 
Doris Ann Beall, Dorothea Beall, 
Mary Lou Lavake, Lynn Reeder, 
Mary Nan Davis and Eb,lon Da- 
.vis.

Doris Ann Beall presented the 
program on “Christian Educa
tion.” Special music was pre
sented by Mrs. Horace Jones and 
Mrs. W. M. Pendleton.

Plans are being made for a 
Young People’s Stewardship the 
night of June 24.

In Paris, passengers have to 
open the doors of subway trains 
themselves.

Christian Summer 
Camp At Ceta Glenn

Young people of the First 
Christian Church are enjoying 
sessions of the Summer Church 
Camp being held at Ceta Glenn 
in the Palo Duro Canyon.

Seniors returning home from 
the camp Saturday were Helen 
Lowe, Yvonne and Laraine 
Mitts, Cfiara Mae Stone and 
Carolyn Reaves.

Among the CHI-RIO group 
going to Ceta Glenn Sunday 
were Sonny Judd, Leroy Adud- 
dell, Darrell Stublefield, Lance 
Harrington, Larry Harold, Betty 
and Ann Bradley, Holly Har
rington, Kay Jacobs, Carolyn 
Reaves and Martha Stone.

Members of the Junior group 
between the ages of 9 and 12 
years will go to Ceta Glenn Mon
day of next week.

Benjamin Franklin’s picture 
appears in every cogjy of the 
Saturday Evening Post.

Miss Bennett 
Is Sailing For 
Germany

MONTREAL, Canada — Mil
dred Bennett of Stratford, sailed 
from here Tuesday on the Anna 
Salen enroute to Germany where 
she will live and work with 
farm families as a participant 
Ln the International Farm 
Youth Exchange program. She 
will arrive in Germany on June 
29 and is scheduled to return to 
the United States November 10.

Miss Bennett was one of a 
group of 27 IFYE delegates that 
sailed on the 16th to visit farm 
people in 6 countries. Other 
groups leaving the U. S. on 
June 12, 18, 22, and 24 bring the 
total number of Grass Roots 
Ambassadors leaving this month 
to 81 and the number of co-.n~ 
tries to be visited to 24 in Eur
ope, the Middle East, Latin Am
erica, and the Far East. The 
SI delegates represent 36 States 
and Alaska.

Before sailing she took part 
in an intensive orientation pro 
gram in Washington, and was 
briefed on such things as: the 
cultural pattern and problems 
of the people to be visited, U, S. 
and world agriculture, and in- 
te»T.stional relations. She also 
^isiud the Geiman Embassy in 
V/.:usnington.

The International Farm Youth 
Exchange is a program for pro
moting world peace. IF YE ar- 
ran?e.-' for selected rural youth 
frc.n the U. S. to live and work 
vv...h farm families in ctbe. 
countries for from 4 to 6 months, 
and for farm youths from co
operating countries to come to 
the U. S. to live and work with 
farm peleple here. No Federal 
or State government funds are 
used to finance the exchanges. 
Contributions from local 4-H 
clubs, rural organizations, civic 
groups, foundations, industries, 
individuals, etc., pay the cost of 
operating the exchange pro
gram.

Since the program began in 
1948, 279 delegates from the U. 
S. have gone abroad and 217 
farm youths from other coun
tries have come here. In 1953, 
a program of approximately 135 
2-way exchanges is planned. 
IFYE is sponsored jointly by the 
National 4-H Club Foundation 
and the Cooperative Extension 
Service of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and the Land 
Grant Colleges.

H. D. Council 
Has Monthly 
Meeting

Sherman County Home Dem
onstration Council members met 
June 5 in the club room. Nine 
members answered the roll call. 
Mrs. Raymond Keener led the 
recreation. Four club presidents 
gave their monthly reports.

Mrs. John Lavake was elected 
as a delegate to the craft school 
to be held in Lubbock. This 
will be the second year for Mrs. 
Lavake to attend. Kitchen and 
poultry will be the major dem- 
onstractors for next year. The 
council will hold a bake sale 
some time this month. Mrs. 
Koksol led the council in more 
recreation.

Those attending the council 
meeting were: Mrs. Raymond 
Keener, Mrs. Paul Craig, Mrs. 
Meritt Sweny, Mrs. Earl Kirk
wood, Mrs. T. Wakefield, Mrs. 
Harold Bennett, Mrs. Oma Elli
son, Mrs. Koksol, Mrs. Faye 
Stradley and the agent. Miss 
Lucile King.

To Sponsor Club 
Bake Sale Saturday

Southside and Star Home 
Demonstration Clubs will spon
sor a bake sale at the 
Stratford Cleaners Sat
urday. Food will go on sale at 
11:00 A. M.

Boy Scouts Y 
Go To Camp 
Sunday

Boy Scouts will leave Sunday 
for summer camp at Camp Don 
Harrington. All scouts desiring 
to make the trip are to meet 
at the American Legion Hall at 
1:30 P. M. Sunday.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Triplett

Mrs. Ella Bernice Triplett, 
long-time resident of Amarillo, 
and a former Sherman County 
resident, died at 1:20 P. M. 
Thursday of last week at the 
Amarillo Convalescence Home. 
She was 75 years of age.

She had been ill for about 
three years.

Mrs. Triplett, who moved to 
Amarillo about 33 years ago, 
was born November 22, 1877. in 
Brooklyn, Iowa.

She had been a member of the 
First Christian Church and a 
teacher of the “Mother Benton 
Sunday School Class.”

She married Aquilla Triplett 
March 16, 1898, in Brooklyn. Mr. 
Triplett is a retired carpenter. 
The Tripletts recently celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary.

Other survivors include a fos
ter daughter, Mrs. Annie Scott, 
Amarillo, a brother, C. D. Jones, 
Amarillo, two. sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Frances Boyd' and Mrs. Mabel 
Robbins, both of Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Funeral services were held at 
4:00 P. M. Saturday in Boxwell 
Brothers Ivy Chapel. Dr. New
ton J. Robison, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, officiat
ed.

Burial was made in Memorial 
Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Eunice Buster, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Clark and Mrv and 
Mrs. Elmer Hudson attended the 
funeral.

Miss Schafer To 
Leave Tuesday For 
College Station

Miss Lora Ann Schafer will 
leave Tuesday of next week to 
attend the State 4-H Club Dress 
Revue to be held at College Sta
tion. She will be accompanied 
by five other girls from District 
One and the Hansford County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Miss Schafer’s trip to College 
Station is being sponsored by 
the Texas Wheat Growers, Inc., 
and the Texhoma Eelevator Co. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy D. Schafer of Texhoma.

Pfc. Gene Ross 
Graduates From 
Service School

Pfc. Gene Ross will graduate 
Saturday with his Betagement 
from the Army Service School 
at Fort Riley, Kansas. He is 
attached to the 11th Armed 
Cavalry. *

Pfc. Ross expects to be trans
ferred to duty at Fitzsimons 
Hospital at Denver' Colorado 
Sunday.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen are 

the parents of a seven pound 
two ounce daughter, born in 
Neblett Hospital in Canyon Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Moon 
are the parents of a six pound 
four ounce daughter, Barbara 
Ann, born in Dumas Memorial 
Hospital June 8.

Susan Elaine, six pound 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Lavake was' born June 9, in Du
mas Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jacobs of 
Guymon, Oklahoma are the par
ents of an eight and one-half 
pound son, John B. Jacobs, Jr., 
born Friday of last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for the 
flowers and cards and the com
forting expressions of sympathy 
at the time of our recent be
reavement. These acts of kind
ness have been deeply appre
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Willey and 
- Children.

Dumas Dogie 
Days To Break 
All Records

“Bigger, _better than ever” is 
the full throated cry of Dumas 
Lions, sponsors of traditionally 
colorful Dumas Dogie Days.

From the first whir of the 
giant midway opening today to 
the last bouncing cowboy to hit 
the turf in the rodeo finals 
starting at 2:00 P. M. Sunday, its 
an action packed miscellany of 
midsummer madness.

The Lions midway around the 
courthouse square will roll al
most all the time starting 
today, rolling nights and most of 
the day Friday and Saturday. 
The midway this year is to be 
studded with new rides, new 
fun gadgets and new conces
sions. It will be manned by 
Lions and all proceeds of the 
entire celebration go to the 
Lions civic improvement fund. 
Big Barbecue

Friday noon the Lions’ Annual 
Dogie Day barbecue on -the 
courthouse square will attract 
thousands. Barbecue in gener
ous servings with all the ap
proved trimmings will go at a 
buck a plate and each ticket sold 
is good on four nationally known 
television sets to be given away 
at 4:00 P. M. Friday on the 
courthouse square.
Wide Open Rodeo

Friday at 6:30 P. M. the 
Mounted Plainsmen will crack 
open a traditionally tough an
nual Dumas rodeo. The rodeo 
at the club grounds, will roll 
from 6:30 to 8:30 P. M. Friday 
and Saturday, and the finals 
will be run off Sunday at 2:00 
P. M.
Colorful Dances

Friday and Saturday evenings, 
celebration sponsors will stage 
the official Lions Dogie Day 
dances on the parking lot at the 
First State Bank. For these two 
great shindigs, they have secur
ed no less than Elmer Evans and 
his cowboy band of Amarillo, 
regionally famous stars of radio 
and television.
Huge Parade Saturday

Biggest day of all, however, 
Saturday features the big 11:00 
A. M. Lions annual Dumas Dogie 
Day parade. High spots in it 
will be floats from a score or 
more civic organizations, the fa
mous state prize winning Khiva 
Shrine Band Patrol Drum and 
Bugle Corps from Amarillo, the 
big Drum and Bugle Corps from 
Amarillo Air Force Base, the 
ever popular Santa Fe Red Ball 
Freight that rolls on pavement, 
the traditionally colorful regalia 
clad XIT mounted riders of Dal- 
hart and a score or more of 
pleasant and unusual surprises.

Herndon Earns 
Pfc. Rate With 
Combat Team

WITH U. S. FORCES IN KO
REA — Kenneth W. Herndon, 
son of Mrs. Janie Brewer of 
Stratford, was recently pro
moted to private first class while 
serving in Korea v/ith the 5th 
Regimental Combat Team.

Herndon, a cannoneer in Bat
tery B of the 555th Field Artil
lery Batalion, arrived in Korea 
in April 1953. He entered the 
Army last October and received 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, 
Arkansas.

A flexible, self-sustaining 
unit, the 5th Regimental Com
bat Team has fought with every 
division in Korea since arriving 
in the combat zone more than 
two years ago.

Plan Father’s 
Day Service At 
Methodist Church

A special “Father’s Day Ser
vice” will be conducted at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday. 
At the morning service Rev. T. 
Edgar Neal -will speak on the 
subject, “An Alibi for Dad.”

At the evening service Shirley 
Ann Plunk and Feliz Ramon will 
give reports on the Youth As
sembly they attended at Abi
lene, Texas last week.

A Young People’s Fellowship 
■will be held in Fellowship Hall 
immediately following the even
ing service. , ( j
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Want Ads
FOR SALE: Pretty crocheted 

things suitable for Gifts for most 
any occasion — luncheon cloths, 
pillow cases, center pieces, doil
ies and baby booties $1.50 a pair. 
— Mrs. Earl C. Garoutte. 29-tfc
FOR SALE: My home in Strat
ford, — Art Ross. 5 12-tfc

FOR SALE: My 7-room resi
dence on Fourth and Maple. — 
Paul Aduddell. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Story and half 
stucco house. Nine rooms and 
tile bath with floor furnace, 
electric hot water heater. Dou
ble garage, storm cellar and 
storage building 20x40. Locat
ed on four lots at Chestnut and 
6th. Cash or terms. Phone 
2611. — Leo L. Smith. 1-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, — Arthur Folsom. 2^tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
3-room modern House, Frigid- 
aire. Sixth and Wall Street. — 
R. E. Minnis, 24-tfc

SMALL PARTLY FURNISH
ED HOUSE for rent for part 
time house work. Apply for par
ticulars to Mrs, A. E. Pronger, 
Sixth and Main Street. 28-tfc

WANTED: Housekeeper; must 
have references; house avail
able; excellent salary. — Mrs. 
W. N. Price, Phone 3071. 19-tfc

IF YOU HAVE any kind of 
carpenter work, cabinet or shop 
work, see Earl C. Garoutte.

13-tfc
SAWS sharpened with a power 

saw sharpener. See E. E. Ham
ilton at Hamilton Machine Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 25-tfc

STANLEY PRODUCTS, Phone 
4281. — Mrs. Joe Knapp. 26-13tp

Long distance household mov
ing, Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

SERVEL ICE MAKER Refrig
erators in both gas and electric 
models. — Van B. Boston. 25-tfc

FREE PICK-UP on dead stock. 
— Dalhart Rendering Co., Call 
Collect 417-W. 16-tfc

NEED FERTILIZER? — We 
can now supply you with Ar
mour’s Big Crop Fertilizers. Am
monium Nitrate 33%, 10-20-0,
Vertagreen and many others. 
Special car load prices. We can 
also rid your wheat of those 
Spider Mites and leaf hoppers 
— Call or See us for your Aerial 
Spraying Service — Rita Blanca 
Chemical Co:, Office Builders 
Supply, Dalhart, Texas, High
way 87 South, Phone 894-W, 28c

FOR RENT: Modern Apart
ment'. See Mrs. E. Hill, Phone 
2941. 30-tfc

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION 
TO YOU If you want to borrow 
to buy or improve a farm or 
ranch; Get in Touch with the 
Farm & Ranch Loan Service, 
Carson County Abstract Com
pany, Panhandle, Texas, Phone 
70. 34-lOtc

WANTED: Your car body and 
paint work. We specialize in 
glass installation. — C & E Body 
& Paint Shop. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: Two 10-horse 
Johnson motors, in good shape, 
at $135,00 each. — Virgil Gar
outte. 36-tfc

SPINET PIANO FOR SALE: 
We have a piano in this vicinity 
only four months old we wish to 
sell. Either terms or cash ac
ceptable. Purchaser can effedt 
substantial savings. Write im
mediately for details. Clark- 
Shaw Music Store, 317 N. 8th, 
Garden City, Kansas. 37-3tc

NOTICE OF BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
place in the school house in the 
town of MORSE, HANSFORD 
County, Texas, at 9:00 o’clock 
A. M., on MONDAY, the 6th day 
of JULY, 1953, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
MORSE Independent School 
District, HANSFORD, HUTCHIN
SON, and SHERMAN Counties, 
Texas, for taxable purposes for 
the year 1953, and any and all 
persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION 

R. C. WOMBLE 
Sec. Board of Trustees 
Morse Independent School 
District.

MORSE Independent School 
District HANSFORD County, 
MORSE Texas, 10 day of June 
1953.
(Pub. June 18-25.)

NO. 148
AN ORDINANCE MODIFYING 

ORDINANCES NUMBERS 108 
AND 132, PERTAINING TO FIRE 
LIMITS IN THE TOWN OF 
STRATFORD, TEXAS, BY EX
CLUDING FROM SAID FIRE 
LIMITS ALL OF BLOCK NUM
BER 83 OF SAID TOWN OF 
STRATFORD.

BE n  ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Stratford, 
Texas, in regular meeting this 
27th day of May, A. D., 1953, that 
Ordinances Numbers 108 and 132 
of said City are hereby modified 
so that hereafter and from this 
date Block 83 in the Town of 
Stratford, Texas, according to 
the official plat of said Town, is 
hereby excluded from the fire 
limits of said City of Stratford,
T0XSiS

DATED this 27th day of May, 
A. D., 1953.
APPROVED:

H. M. FLORES 
Mayor, City of Strat
ford, Stratford, Texas. 

ATTEST:
W. P. FOREMAN 
City Secretary.

(Pub. June 4, 11, 18, 25.)

Lewie Brannan 
Is Harvest Casualty

Lewie Brannan lost a part of 
one finger on his left hand 
Monday night while operating a 
combine in the R. C. Buckles 
field. He was treated in the 
Dumas Memorial Hospital.

Others in the field said it look
ed as though Mr. Brannan grab
bed for a wrench he had drop
ped and his hand became caught 
in the moving parts of the ma
chine.

Brannan cut off the combine 
motors before leaving the ma
chine to seek treatment.

Recent Bride Feted 
With Coffee

Mrs. Lyall Murdock, with Mrs. 
Stanley Murdock as co-hostess, 
entertained with a Coffee Wed
nesday morning at the Murdock 
home on Fourth and Wall, hon
oring Mrs. Burt Mur;;iock, a re
cent bride.

Mrs. Kenneth Wells of Kerrick, 
cousin of the groom, poured. 
The house was decorated with 
flowers from the gardens of 
Mrs. John Knight and the hon- 
oree was presented with a cor
sage of red roses.

Those attending were Mrs.

/

kI

MAKE SECURITY 
Your Beacon for ’53

NOW ------  while times stiU o ffer an opportunity for
prosperity ------  is the time to put m oney aside for  the
future. And there’s no better place to save your m oney 
than here in this bank.

Accounts Federally Insured Up To
$ 10,000.00

I

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

Roger Crabtree, Mrs. Louis 
Crabtree and Cathy of Boise 
City, Mrs. John Knight and 
Jonna Marie, Mrs. Eugene Hud
son, Mrs. Dwight Hester, Myrna 
and Carla, Mrs. Newton Crab
tree, Mrs. Rex Hudson, Mrs. Dale 
Knight, Mrs. Billie Cummings 
and Kevin, Mrs. M. Dortch, Mrs. 
Elmer Hudson and Miss Mary 
Crabtree.

Refrigerator Cookies
Refrigerator cookies may be 

frozen in the roll, or sliced and 
packaged with two sheets of 
waxed paper between the lay
ers.

Miss Lucile King, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 
accurate measurements, proper 
chilling, and correct baking 
temperatures are important in 
making quality refrigerator 
cookies.

If cookie dough is left in the 
form of a roll, thaw in the re
frigerator an hour before slicing 
and then cook in a moderate 
oven, 375 degrees F., for 10 to 
15 minutes or until a golden 
brown.

Frozen sliced cookies may be 
placed on an ungreased baking 
sheet and cooked in the same 
way.

The agent says you can store 
cookies in the home freezer for 
six months.

AUXILIARY AIDS 
FOUNDATION

At the annual encampment of 
the fifth district of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars held in Gon
zales this past weekend, Ross 
Boothe, President of the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
for Crippled Children, accepted 
a check in the amount of $761.75 
from Mrs. Elmo Self, of Rosen
berg. Mrs. Self served this past 
year as state chairman of the 
f u n d  r a i s i n g  cam-
p a i g n  w h i c h  was 
conducted J3y the Ladies Auxil
iary of the Texas Department of 
the VFW on behalf of Warm 
Springs.

Gardens Plagued 
By Weather

The weather, always a favorite 
topic of conversation, is play
ing hobs with home gardens. A 
month ago it was too wet in 
parts of the state and too dry in 
others and right now it’s on the 
dry and hot side all over. The 
yields and quality of garden 
vegetables will both be cut, says 
Miss Lucile King, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, unless 
steps are taken to offset the ad
verse growing conditions.

Keep down weeds and grass 
that compete with the vegetables 
for vital moisture and plant 
food, says the agent. Cultivate 
just deep enough to get the 
weeds and break the surface 
crust. Cultivation, when proper
ly done, leaves the soil in a loose 
friable condition so that air and 
moisture from either rain or ir
rigation can penetrate. Deep 
cultivation, explains Miss King, 
disturbs and may even destroy 
the roots of shallow rooted vege
tables such as squash, cucumber, 
cantaloupes and sweet corn.

A good mulch of organic ma- 
aterials will help conserve mois
ture that is in the soil and will 
also help control weeds and 
grass and lower the soil tem
perature.

Most garden soils need about 
an inch of water per week to 
keep the vegetables coming to 
the family table. If this a- 
mount of moisture is not forth
coming as rain, then supple
mental irrigation should be used, 
advises Miss King. She says it 
takes about 20 minutes average 
flow from a common garden 
hose to apply an inch of water 
to 100 square feet and that one 
good soaking every 7 to 10 days 
is much better than frequent 
sprinklings.

The USDA has available 100 
million pounds of nonfat dry 
milk solids for donation to 
school lunch rooms, welfare or
ganizations in the U. S. and 
its territories and to private 
welfare organizations assisting 
needy persons in foreign coun
tries. Details available from 
USDA’s PMA’s food distribution 
branch, Dallas or State Depart
ment of Public Welfare, Austin.

High quality hay can be pro
duced from many crops if the 
crops are properly fertilized, 
managed and harvested at the 
right time.

Celebrates Fourth 
Birthday At Party

Ann Frances Mehner celebrat
ed her fourth birthday Friday 
evening at a party given in her 
honor by her mother, Mrs. Lor
raine Mehner.

Games were played and re
freshments of ice cream, cake 
and lemonade were served to 
the honoree, Pamela Bennett, 
Jana Pronger, Dallas Foreman, 
Jean Anne Ross, Sharon Kaye 
Wilson, David Lynn Cameron, 
Ted Martin, Linda Oquin, Linda 
Jean Smith, Phil Plunk, and 
Leslie Gayle Wells.

The only picture of a tree in 
the Hall of Fame at Washing
ton is the “Treaty Oak” at Aus
tin, under which Stephen F. 
Austin made his treaty with the 
Indians.

Star Club Meets 
With Mrs. Dyess

star Home Demonstration 
Club members met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Roscoe Dyess. The afternoon 
was spent in playing games.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the guests who were 
members of the Southside Club, 
Mrs. P. C. Adkins, Mrs. Oma 
Ellison, Mrs. M. J. Carter, and 
Star Club members, Mrs. Roy 
Mitchell, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, 
Mrs. Ralph Keener, Mrs. Ray
mond Keener, Mrs. Harold Ben
nett, Mrs. Earl Kirkwood, Mrs. 
Alfred Pronger, Mrs. J. B. Mc
Williams, Mrs. Pete Wall, Mrs. 
E. J. Burk, Mrs. T. L. Wake
field, Mrs. Archie Arnold, and a 
special guest, Mrs. P. J. Prong
er, Jr.

The next meeting of the club 
will be July 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Lorel Haile.

. . . the letters start. Then from 
all over the free world come such 
comments as these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper: -

“ The Monitor is must Tead» 
ing for straight-thinking 
people. . .
“ I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 

'my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor, , .
“ The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . .
“I truly enjoy its com
pany. . . ”

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will discover a con
structive viewpoint in every news 
story. ^
Use the coupon below for a spe
cial Introductory subscription — 
3 months for only $3.

The Christian Science Monitor
One, NorH-ay St.. Boston IS, Mass., U. S. A.

 ̂ Please send me an introductory subscrip, 
tion to The Christian Science Monitor— 
76 issues. I enclose $3.

(name)

{address)

(city) (zone) ■'(slate)
PB-11

Weather, such as prevails now 
over the state, tests the man
agement skills of the home gar
dener. Proper cultivation, irri
gation and mulching are garden 
practices which will pay-off 
during dry, hot weather. In
sect control, too, is a must.

DAIRY SUPERSTITIONS 
SHAME PURPLE COW

I never saw a purple cow;
I never hope to see one; 

But I can tell you anyhow 
I’d rather see than be one. 

— Gelett Burgess

weeds, sprouts, bushes, briars 
and vines can be practically 
eliminated from the pasture if 
mowing is done at the proper 
time. Clip the weeds to pre
vent the production of a seed 
crop.

BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY

in the

Stratford Cleaners 
Food Goes On Sale

AT 11:00 A. M. 

Sponsored By

Southside and Star
H. D. CLUBS

MRS. KELLEY FAVORS 
FRACTURED ANKLE

Mrs. W. E. Kelley is getting a- 
long nicely at their home in 
Stratford although she wears a 
cast on her right ankle which 
was fractured in a recent fall. 
She has no complaints from the 
incident other than the cast is 
very hot at this time of the 
year.

J P Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

—Dr. Harry Arnold 
—Dr. Edwina Arnold

Drs. Arnold & 
Arnold

Chiropractors ;
X-Ray Colon Therapy

713 Keeler Ave.
Phone 604 Dalhart, Texas

il Mile After Mile 
You'll Prefer Shemrock'

A Shamrock service station attendant sees the 
need for good lubrication daily. That’s why 
he recommends SHAMROCK M OTOR OILS. 
They give complete protection under all operat
ing conditions. Make SHAMROCK your motor 
o i l . . .  and fill up with Hi-Octane SHAMQR.OCK 
gasoline to o . . .  it’s a Mighty Good Brand.

Gasolines-Lubricants

For One. W eek O n ly

As High As

$50 Off
On $279*’ Emerson

TV Set
Woolsey Appliances

!! SPECIAL
4 ^ !! SPEOAL !! 1 '

V I-
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BUUES APPLE FTESTIVAL - . . Gen. James A. Van Flee* ieteses 
hn-wH of Kathryn Eisenhower, niece of the President, after she was 
crowned Queen Shenandoah XXVI to preside over Winchester, Va. 
apple festtvaL

/O -

^ I i  and Jj2Ji WiH Too /
Palace Ca£e

(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

ITRIPLE PROTEaiON!
[through,your

__ STATE F J ^
iSiooMmcxĉ  ifiswrdnce agenf^ today

MARGUERITE WILSON
AT MASSIE MACHINE SHOP

/ "  -------------------------------------------------------=--------------------------------S'

Dr. V. G. Martm
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. J .  W. McCormick
OPTOMETRIST 1

DUMAS, TEXAS
1

605 Bliss Ave. Phone 2-4621

-------- ---------------------------- ----------- -------- J

YOU’LL FIND

Crosley TV
AT W RIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC

All sets sold to any customer are backed by CROSLEY 
to be as good or better than any set made. You may 
try your new set out in 20 minutes. Aerial will raise to 

80 ieet.

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC

We Buy 
Grain
And Have Adequate

GRAIN STORAGE FACILITIES
Federally Bonded Warehouses
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE

STANDARD MILLING CO.
Charles Miller, Mgr.

Kerrick, Texas

VICE PRESIDENT
TIRST STATE BANK

^ t T a t f o r d ,  T ^ s

HOBBIfS AMfTICSPOWJ 
.|0lMlMdMOUriXX>R$*
CO'PARJNiR m u  HtS

14,000ACRES FARMIN6 <*>si RANCHIN6 
SHERMAN o««f PALLAW COUNTIES

r

Mrs. Judd Hostess 
To Variety Club

Variety Club members met 
Thursday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Alvin Judd. An 
enjoyable time was spent by all. 
Bonnie Mitchell, Charline 
Oquin, Billie Milam and Frankie

ti0TSO*rS$ AAUeiUOnMLV N£W5*6«APWC PveuC lULATtOH

BOftN f̂RATfOlU),
TEX. SEPT. 27;i906'5C«OOlS ÎfeATlORD^WENT- 
WORTri MILITART ACAPEMY’ ^MU (BASKEfBAU 
6UARP^MU$TAN<3S)‘»CcfC»ELKS*FDIC*TEXAS 
BANKERS ASSN-AMARILIO CLU&*UNiVERSI1V ClOB 
«#DALUS’MARR1EP DOROTrtV ANCHICKS.LIBERAL, 
KANSAS JULY 13,1034 C«ILl)REN,JEANNE,LtLAH, 
WILLIAM LESLIE, DOROTHY BLIZABEW*THE BANK 
0R6ANIIED 1906«<viREOR(3ANI2EDiK 1948- L.M. 
PRICE, PRESIDENT*EARLY JOB '̂ FENCE F IXERS 
RANCH* BANKFLUNKVm.I926*VICE PRESIDENT 1959*

E O ir o a iA t  PEATORS - ^

IT ’S TIME TO HAVE

YOUR 
CLOTHES 

CLEANED
Check Your W ardrobe Now! 

WE CLEAN
Men’s Suits, Men’s Topcoats, 

Men’s Slacks, Ladies’ Dresses, 
Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Skirts

LUCY KELP 
CLEANERS

Lavake won prizes. Others 
present were: Mrs. Lela Blake, 
Mrs. Roberta Oquin, Mrs. Don
na Reeves and Mrs. Aline Judd.

The club will meet June 26 in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Keener.

The advertisem ents have a m essage 
of Im portance for you.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

For constipation, never take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

Get sure but gentk relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract of 
Senna, one of the finest natural vegetable 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief for every member of the 
family. Helps you get “ on schedule” 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings. ;

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s 30f5 size today. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

BABE RECOVERS . . Mrs. 
Mildred “ Babe”  Didrikson Za- 
harias, famed woman athlete, 
knits golf socks in preparation 
for retnm to golf link** at New- 
;ton, Texas, after major surgical 
operation.

Easy Does It
'"OOD, canvas, plastic, and 
cord webbings in outdoor fur

niture can be kept clean with warm 
soapsuds and brisk scrubbing. Al
ways rinse well, and wipe off ex
cess water. Glass and tile table tops 
need frequent washing with warm 
suds.

Because foam rubber is a long 
dryer, it’ s advisable to cover such 
piUows with a zippered removable 
ticking that’ s quickly and easily 
launderable in hot soapsuds. This 
way, the pillow itself will not have 
to be washed very often.

Soot and dirt should be washed 
ofif of house plants to permit the 
leaves to ^Tireathe.”  Protect earth 
in the pot with a piece of round 
plastic or waxed paper slit at one 
side and slipped aroimd the stem. 
Dip leaves with a sudsy cloth, then 
a rinse cloth. For very delicate 
foliage, use an atomizer or spray

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Crisp Sandwich Filling 

(Makes cups)
% cup sieved avocado 
% cup grated carrot 
% cup finely chopped cabbage 
% teaspoon grated onion 
% teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

To prepare avocado, cut into 
halves lengthwise and remove 
seed and skin. Force fruit 
through sieve. Add remaining in
gredients and mix weU.

to apply the soapy solution and 
rinse water. Let plants dry away 
from sunshine.

Flexible plastics like draperies, 
shower curtains, or place mats can 
be tubbed or sponged with warm 
soapy water, rinsed and wiped dry. 
Upholstery eind hard-surfaced plas
tics like furniture or ccHinters can 
be wiped with a well-suded sponge 
or ck^h, then rinsed and wiped 
dry.

If washable and color-fast, rugs 
can be shampooed at home. Apply 
“ dry”  suds with a cloth, sponge, or 
brush. Work on one section at a time, 
overlapping to avoid rings. Remove 
soiled suds with a clean rinse cloth 
and blot all possible moisture with 
a clean, dry c k ^  Work quiddy, 
avoid saturating moisture, and 
keep the windows open to qpeed 
drying.

Clean bird cages at least twice 
a week; change Use paper every 
day. A transparent plastic bird cage 
can be washed in soap and water, 
perches, swing, seed and water 
cups, and floor trays.

Insects cost the United States 
$4,000,000,000 a year in crops and 
livestock.

DR. GUY D. CLAYTON
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL OF 

HIS OFFICE TO 313
DENROCK AVE.

Dalhart Phone 60

1. Gold and precious stones are measured by carats. Pure 
gold is (a) 10 carats; (b) 14 carats; (c) 24 carats?

2. What country has the largest population in the world? 
(a) India; (h) China; (c) Russia.

3. The capital Iraq is: (a) Amman; (b) Damascus; (e) 
Baghdad.

ANSWER
'pvpqSvg *8 

•eupiO *8
*s«ej«a fz ’I

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------  46 years o f Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
---------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS ----------
OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

IVIsIcjer

DR IVE  IT Y O U R SE LF !
You want a car you’ll ifcosft. 
be happy with— one-that 
performs for a man, handle 
easily for a woman. W e  
believe Oldsmobile’s the 
answer. That’s why we’re 

launching this special "D ouble-D ate’ ’  
campaign— inviting you to come in 
and drive the Super "8 8 ”  or Classic 
Ninety-Eight together. See for yourself 
how the "R ocket”  Engine rules the 
stra ig h ta w a y , how  H y d r a -M a t ic ’ s 
Super Range levels the hills, how the 
Power-Ride Chassis seems to iron but 
the roughest roads. Then . . .

n  r ~
. ! I 1 / '  :

LET HER DRIVE IT TOO!

You’ll learn that Oldsmo- 
• ^  bile has a double appeal—

to men and women alike. 
V,. She’s probably told you 

already how she loves 
Oldsmobile’s long, sweep

ing lines and luxurious Custom-Lounge 
interiors. But at the wheel she’ll discover 
that this big, powerful car is as obedient 
to her light touch as to yours— with 
Power Steering* and Power Brakes* 
taking the work ont of driving. Come in 
soon. Discover the double appeal o f 
Oldsmobile . . . together!

*T h tse P ow er F ea tu res and new  
Autronic-Ejre are optional at extra cosu.

mDSMOBin

NINETY-EIGHT HOIIGAY COUPE

SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E

Sloan Implement Co.
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS

r
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Offer Good Until Saturday
June 27

Reduction In 

the Price of all$50
Motorola TV Sots

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to secure home entertainment at a sav
ings in cost.

Holland’s T-V
AND RADIO STORES

Local News
County Judge and Mrs. Bob 

Ferguson returned Sunday 
from their honeymoon trip in 
Colorado.

Mr' and Mrs. Roscoe Dyess 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pronger, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sum- 
merour, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Reynolds attended the wedding 
of Jimmy Summerour at Enid, 
Oklahoma Simday

Capt. and Mrs. Keith Glasgow 
and sons were visitors here the 
first of the week. Capt. Glas
gow is being transferred to Cal
ifornia from his station in Kan
sas.

of Dell City, Texas were also 
guests in the Willey home. Mrs. 
Resley and Shera, who have 
been visiting relatives here the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Tusday with Mr. Resley and 
Shirley who came Saturday. 
Jimmy, who also came Satur
day, remained for a longer visit, 
and plans to return home this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gillis left 
Friday for a visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker, Mrs. 
Violet Beard and Clyde Harper, 
all of Amarillo, were guests in 
the Homer Blake home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bammes 
and children have returned 
home from a visit with relatives 
in California.

Living Room 
Suites

Mrs. Odell Brown, Nashville, 
Tennessee, is visiting her broth
er, Harry Sears, and family.

Randy McAdams of Brooks Air 
Force Base at San Antonio, Tex
as is visiting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. S. V. McAdams, 
while Mrs. Randy McAdams is 
with her mother, Mrs. Dudley 
Green, who is in a Temple, Tex
as Hospital.

Mrs. T. F. Baskin, II, is a med
ical patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

 ̂ WlOEHLElTl J

Mrs. Don Kirkpatrick and 
children of liberal, Kansas, 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. Bessie Hodges. 
The children, Donna Jean, Billy 
a^d Jimmy Blazier, remained 
with their grandmother for a 
longer visit. Other Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mrs. 
Hodges were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hankey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burt have 
moved to Guymon to make their 
home. Mr. Burt was transfer
red there by the Phillips Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMinn 
left Wednesday for a short visit 
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

H. J. Brown, Hillsboro, Texas, 
and his son, H. Joe Brown, Jr., 
of Austin, Texas, visited their 
cousins, Mrs. C. V. Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown Thurs
day night of last week.

Pvt. Monte J. Bowen stopped 
Tuesday for a short visit with 
his aunts, Mrs. C. R. Bonar and 
Mrs. George Skillin. He was 
being transferred from Port Ril
ey, Kansas to Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Robert Everett of Stafford, 
Kansas came Monday for a visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. Buckles.

Rev. and Mrs. T. Edgar Neal 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moon at
tended the Methodist “Set-Up 
Meeting” in Amarillo Wednes
day. Mr. Moon is the district 
steward of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming and 
children, Keyes, Oklahoma, vis

ited in the Harry Sears home 
Tuesday.

Miss Rowena McAdams and 
brother, Randy McAdams, visit
ed Mr. I and Mrs. Gene Foster in 
Dalhart Monday.

Treason is the only crime 
mentioned in the Constitution 
of the United States.

Announcing
My Appointment

AS
Show Director For

Linda Lee 
Cosmetics

PHONE 3951

Hazel H. Cameron
Will Appreciate Your Patronage

$49.50
,Trade-In Allowance 

for your old suite
ON ANY NEW

LIVING ROOM SUITE
in our stock of beautifully designed furniture which 

includes such famous brands as

Kroehler, International, Dulaney, 
Sprague-Carlton and Seeley

McMahen Furniture Co.
“When You Think Of Furniture — Think of McMahen’s’

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Turner 
visited relatives in Pampa Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake and 
Tommy were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates were 
visitors in Amarillo and Tulia 

' Monday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Willey were 
her nephew, Mitchell Clason 
and his wife and daughter of 
Enid, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Wil
ley’s brother, Henry Clason and 
his wife, of Taft, California. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Resley and child
ren, Jimmy, Shera and Shirley,

Buy a Studebaker now

T R L fckS ; OPi STAN D-OUT TH RI FT

T. O. C. M otor Co.

We Please Hungry Boys and Girls
WITH

AFTER THE 
SWIM Snacks

Sandwiches, Pies and Soft Drinks
Roxy Snack Bar

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Judd

B O V  AN P M AN  
I'V E  SA\LEC> 
T H E  S E A

Watermelon

M 06rr E V E R V  
R O W S  B E E N

B U T  T A K E  M V  
VviORD P O R  

O U A U lt V
•o Hi art hr tm II

A l b e r f U

SERVING THE GREAT NORTH AND SOUTH PLAINS FOR O VER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. WE BRING YOU THE BEST
I QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES

STEAK 

Beef Roast

Home Killed Loin 
T-Bone or Club 
Pound

Baby Beef 
Center Cut Chuck 
Pound

5 9 c

3 5 c

FRYERS Swift or Arkansas 
Fresh Dressed 
Pound

HAMS Picnic Smoked 
Sugar Cured 
Whole Pound

H i
3 9 c

Pork Chops First Cuts 
Pound

Pineapples Fresh Mexican Sugar 
Loaf; 4 to 6 Lb. Ave. 
Each 23c

Potatoes California 
Long White 
10 Pound Bag 45c

I  f  1 1 , Or MUSTARDLeat Lettuce “ ,”es For 13c
Radishes Colorado 

3 Bunches For 13c
59c Green Onions Colorado 

2 Bunches For lie

19C  SUGAR Pure Cane 
5 Pounds

(With $10.00 Purchase or More)

1 9 c

Cheese Food Swift Gold Crest 
2 Pound Box

SALMON 

SALMON 

Tuna Fish

Whitneys Pink 
Tall Tin

Del Monte 
Red Sockeye 
Tall Tin

Star Kist 
Green Lable 
Chunk Style

OLIVES Haases Stuffed 
Pint Ice Box Jar

Catsup
OR 5 BOTTLES

Del Monte 
14 Oz. Bottle

Coffee 
Kool-Aid 
Peaches

Admiration
Pound S 4 c
ASSORTED 
6 PKGS. FOR

' Val Vita 
No. 2 1 /2  Tin

2 5 c

28c
OR 3 CANS FOR .............................................................  81c

Fruit Cocktail HUNTS 
NO. 300 TIN

OR 4 CANS FOR ............................ ..................................  89c

PEARS Pacific Gold 
No. 2V2 Tin

23c
......  89c

30^
OR 3 CANS FOR ...............................................................  87c

PICKLES 
SALT

Concho 
Dill
Quart Jar 
amammims
White Swan 
26 Oz. Round Box 
2 For

TREND Cuts Grease Faster 
Large Box

2 f c

1 7 c

22c

CORN
OR 6 CANS

Spinach
OR 8 CANS

Concho 
No. 303 Tin

Diamond 
No. 2 Tin

MILK Borden’s 
Tall Tin 
2 For 25c

Tomatoes
OR 6 CANS FOR

Diamond 
No. 2 Tin

17c
99c

13^
95c

15^
......  84c

Pork & Beans ^White Swan 
24 Oz. Tin 19c

BEANS Ranch Style 
No. 300 Tin 
2 For 2 5 c

Grocery
& MARKET - - Phone 4821
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Buckles 

and little daughter, Marla 
Dianne, returned the first of the 
week from Eredericksburg, Tex
as, where they attended a fam

ily reunion Sunday. Five gen
erations were represented at the 
gathering. Mrs. H. F. Mueller, 
her daughter, Mrs. H. Ohlen- 
busch, her grandson, F. C. Oh- 
lenbusch, her great-grand
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Buckles of 
Stratford, and her great-great-

granddaughter, Marla Dianne 
Buckles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holmes 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr.'and Mrs. H. L. McMahen 
Monday evening. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oquin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parker.

Get The Bag 
Worms Early

Know those small white cones 
hanging to some of your abor- 
vitae and other cedar-like
plants? They’re bag worms.

According to Miss Lucile King. 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, the bag worms are on the 
loose this year and they excel in 
the art of camouflaging. Us
ually confined to arborvitae,
Italian cypress and similar 
plants, this year bag worms are

attacking broad leaf plants such 
as althea, elm, roses, oaks and 
many others.

Miss King says now is the time 
to begin your campaign to de
stroy the bag worms. When 
first hatched, the bag worms 
are so little and well covered, it 
is difficult to see them. They 
spin a cone-shaped, waterproof 
silk cover and conceal the cone 
with bits of bark and green 
leaves. As they grow, the bag 
worms add to this tent-like 
home, only sticking their heads 
out long enough to feed on the 
tender tips of plants. The 
cone-shaped cover grows with 
the bag worm and may be as 
large as three to 4 inches by 
August.

The agent says the bag worms 
should be killed now before they 
reach the mature stage. A 
lead arsenate spray, applied

Thera Is still fim e tor  you to get on our Early Bird Sched
ule for Blue Ribbon Service, hut please don’t delay.

K  Our list is filling up with the names o f  farmer cus- 
tmners w ho are scheduling machines for service ahead 
W  every season.

B  Your tractor may be ready now, but how  about your j 
|pk>w, planter, mower, harvesting marbinfis and othei^ 
^equipment I

H  Look over your machines or ask us to  come out and" 
rao it. Whether simple adjustments or complete overhaul 
I are needed, we have the skilled mechanics and precision 
[^uipm ent to  put farm equipment in  first-class shape.

King Equipment Co.

New and Refreshing

Gi f t s
Western Wood Products

FEATURING SUCH ITEMS AS

HAMBURGER PRESSES 
KNIFE HOLDERS 

CLEANSER RACKS 
SPICE RACKS 

WOODEN SALAD BOWLS 
BRUCE CHOP BLOCKS

New Colorama
PITCHER and GLASS SETS 

LIBBEY’S SAFE EDGE GLASSES

Jones Hardware

Firestone Slashes Prices
re-Holiday Sale

Brand New... Fartory-Fresh

CHiUWPION TIRES
Reg.

■•■■95
m  6 .0 0 -1 6

EXCHANGE 

If Your 
Old Tire Is 
Recappable 

PLUS TAX

p R lC t 1395 EXCHANGE 
If Your

PLUS OM Tire Is 
T lX  Itecappobl.

DELUXE

The Masterpiece 
of Tire Construction

T i r e H o n e
CHAMPIONS

First choice of cbampion race drivers —  first choice of car 
manufacturers. It’s the same high quality tire that’s given 
phenomenal mileage as original factory equipment on mil- 
lioos o f America’s new cars. It’s the tire with every safety 

’̂ feature —  the dre that-gives most miles per dollar. Save—  
i  Save— B̂uy America’s greatest tire NOW  at these MONEY- 
t SAVING SALE PRICES!

REG. PRICE ! 2 0 ^ 5

Sff/e Price

SIZE 6.70-1517 EXCHANGE 
If Vow

P L U S  O M T .r.U  
T t X RKoppobl.

EXCHANGE 
tf Your 

Old Tire Is 
Recappable 
PIUS TAX

Garrison Motor Co.

once a week, will kill them be
fore the bag worm destroys or 
seriously damages a plant. To 
make the spray solution, mix 
three tablespoonsful of lead ar
senate in a gallon of water. If 
it rains, spray more often be
cause rain washes the poison off 
the plant. Usually two spray
ings are enough. These pests 
die slowly, often taking, more 
than ten days. When dead their 
well-built protection will cling 
to limbs/ for months and even 
years.

It is a tedious job to pull the 
bag worms off by hand when 
they are full grown. Spraying 
the plant with lead arsenate 
during June and July while the 
insects are young will keep them 
from injuring the plants ser
iously. Old ones may escape 
to produce eggs for next year’s 
pest crop.

Stop Wool Damage
Ruined suits, coats, rugs and 

blankets that fall prey to 
clothes moths and carpet bee
tles add up to a tremendous 
dollars and cents loss each year.

Miss ’ Lucile King, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
says controlling the clothes 
moths and carpet beetles is a 
two-part job, keeping them from 
feeding on your woolens and re
moving infestations from your 
home and preventing them from 
returning.

You can use several methods 
to protect woolens from damage. 
The agent says EQ-53 is the new 
development gf USDA scientists 
to protect all washable woolens. 
Household DDT oil sprays and 
flouride-type moth proofing 
solutions applied to woolens that 
can’t be washed, rugs, coats, 
suits, protect them from insect 
feeding for a season longer. 
Moth flakes and crystals, if used 
i n  n e a r l y  airtight 
c o n t a i n e r s  that are sel
dom opened, provide good pro
tection for stored woolens. You 
can also get help from dry 
cleaners and launderers who are 
equipped to pest-proof your 
woolens.

The second problem, ridding 
the home of clothes moths and 
carpet beetles, depends on a com
bination of good house cleaning 
and insect-killing chemicals, 
chlordane and lindane. House
hold sprays containing these 
two chemicals will help keep the 
pests from closet walls, floors 
and cracks behind baseboards

where they breed.

Pineapple In The 
Home Freezer

Fresh pineapple, sliced and 
covered with cold syrup can 
be placed in the home freezer 
for future eating.

Miss Lucile King, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
suggests using half-inch slices 
of the peeled pineapple. Make 
the syrup by dissolving 2Vz cups 
of sugar in a quart of hot water 
and pineapple juice and cool 
before covering the pineapple 
in the air-tight and moisture- 
vapor-proof freezing cartons. Dry 
sugar pack may also be used 
with a half cup of sugar per 
quart. of fruit.

Seal the carton and quick- 
freeze as soon as possible.

At the Battle of San Jacinto, 
the Texans possessed only two 
cannons, both six pounders, do
nated by the citizens of Cincin
nati, Ohio.

The Stratford Star
Published W eekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class m atter at th* 

Post O ffice  in Stratford, Texas, u n d .r  
the act o f  M arch 3. 1879.

Member Texas Press A ssociation 
Classified and Leaals

10 cents per line per insertion ; 7^4 
c.^ntB per line subsequent insertiona. 
D isplay rates on application.

^ul>^>crlptiun Kates
12.60 per year in Sherman and adjoln-a 

Ins counties. $3.00 per year outslda 
first zone.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fun
gi and kills it on contact. Get 
this STRONG, keratolytic fun
gicide, T-4-L, at any drug store. 
If not pleased IN ONE HOUR, 
your 40c back. Now at City Drug 
and Yates Drug.

You'll be the smoothest gal in the crowd with 

a Deb-u-Curl wave. So soft...shining...simple 

to arrange. You can have a complete wave or 

just an end curl . . .  on L O N G  or short hair.

aelwcuii
A lm a  Lee^s B ea u ty Sh op

RHEBA PITTMAN —  ALMA LEE McMAHEN —  OFERkTORS

SEE YOUR
R E O O I  K l l O V ' A U

i '° *  Of •
• ,oO I* COOIEW j
• J
I_______ _

That’s your electric room cooler. Yes, and it’s a dust 

and pollen stopper, so that the air is not only cool 
in your house, but it’s fresh and pure, too.

Don’t suffer from the sun this summer—stop its 

burning glare with a Reddy-made sun stopper-an 
electric room cooler.

S O U T H  W E  S T E R N

PUBUC SERVICe
C O N P A M T
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Baptist WMU 
Ladies Have 
All-Day Meeting

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion of the First Baptist Church 
met Wednesday morning for the 
presentation of “Sacrifice and 
Song.” ■; The morning session 
was opened with a devotional 
reading by Mrs. M. E. Upchurch. 
Miss Ealon Davis and Miss 
Jeannie Wells sang “I Gave My 
Life.” They were accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. Walter 
Pendleton. Mrs. H. B. Norris 
led the opening prayer. “Sacri
fice and Song,” written by Fay

Service For Air 
Conditioners
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Repairing Water 
Evaporation 

Air Conditioners
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 3386 or 4046 
ERNEST PALMER

Palmer Appliance 
Service & Garage
LOCATED IN WEST END OF 
HAMILTON MACHINE SHOP

J. Farmer, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Horace Jones.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by the ladies at noon. 
Mrs. Baskin Brown and Mrs. 
Leon Guthrie had charge of the 
tables and of the serving of the 
meal.

The afternoon session was 
opened by the devotional read
ing by Mrs. M. E. Upchurch. 
The song, “I Would Be True,” 
was sung by Miss Ealon Davis 
and Miss Jeannie Wells, accom
panied by Mrs. Walter Pendle
ton. ’

Mrs. J. S. Johnson offered the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Horace 
Jones completed the last two 
chapters of the book. Mrs. V. 
M. King dismissed the meeting 
with prayer.

Mrs. M. E. Upchurch will re
view this same book for the 
Young People’s organizations 
Wednesday night, June 24. A 
supper will be prepared by the 
W. M. U. and served to the 
young people. This meeting 
will begin at 6:00 P. M.

one guest of the club, Mrs. Una 
O’Brien.

Certified
SEED

For Your Own

PROTECTION

Use The

BEST QUALITY

SEED

Eller Seed
On U. S. Highway 54

Recipe of the Week
Orange Eggnog

To 1 egg, well beaten 
Add: 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-2 cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon light corn syrup 
Mix thoroughly, chill. Serve 

ice cold. Amount: 1 glass. 
Timely Tins

1. Shake together 2 cups chill
ed milk, 2 cups orange juice, 1-4 
teaspoon almond flavoring, and 
sugar to taste. Top with whip
ped cream and a dash of nut
meg. This is an excellent re
fresher for children.

2. Use orange juice in a var
iety of ways in a diet.

3. Dne-half cup orange juice 
contains 52 milligrams of ascor
bic acid (vitamin C). A 12- 
year old child needs 80 milli
grams per day in order to keep 
the body tissue in good condi
tion.

Canning Potatoes
Included in the 1953 recom

mendations for home food pre
servation are directions for can
ning white potatoes, either 
whole or diced.

The Texas State Nutrition 
Council, a committee of repre
sentatives concerned with keep
ing all of us informed on up to 
date methods of foods and nu
trition, says the method used by 
United States Department of 
Agriculture laboratories is in
cluded in this year’s recommen
dations.

The directions suggest pota
toes one to two and a half in
ches in diameter. Wash, peel 
and cook the small potatoes in 
boiling water for ten minutes, 
drain, and pack into hot glass 
jars, leaving a half inch at the 
top. Cover with boiling water, 
leaving a half inch space at the 
top of the jar. Add a half tea
spoon of salt to each pint, or a 
teaspoon of salt to each quart, 
and adjust jar lids. Process in 
the pressure canner at 10 pounds 
pressure for 30 minutes for pint 
jars and 40 minutes for quart 
jars.

As soon as you remove the 
jars from the canner, complete 
seals if closure are not of self
sealing type.

If you use tin cans, pack hot

potatoes to a fourth inch of 
the top. Fill to top with boil
ing water, add salt, a half tea
spoon to number 2 cans and a 
teaspoon to number 2 ^ /2  cans. 
Exhaust and seal cans. Pro
cess in pressure canner at 10 
pounds pressure for 35 minutes 
for number 2 cans and 40 min
utes for number 2 V2 cans.

Preparing Poultry 
For Cold Storage

Broiler producers are now 
marketing high quality birds 
which are excellent for cold 
storage. Miss Lucile King, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, says now is a good time 
to place poultry in the home 
deep-freeze or frozen food lock
er while an abundant supply of 
high quality, reasonably priced 
birds are being placed on the 
market.

Miss King suggests you secure 
good healthy poultry and hold

ing them off feed overnight be
fore killing and dressing. High 
quality can be maintained by 
chilling, wrapping and freezing 
soon after dressing. Wrap 
poultry in heavy waxed paper 
or other wrapping material to 
keep air out and the moisture in 
thus preventing drying out call
ed “ freezer burn.” Poultry will 
keep fine for three months, but 
the sooner eaten after storage 
the better the quality. Older 
poultry such as hens, roasters 
or turkeys keep better than 
younger poultry. Giblets (liv
er, gizzard and heart,) do not 
keep as well as other portions, 
so it is best to store them sep
arate and eat them first.

Poultry can be pre-cut before 
it is packaged and frozen. Cut 
up poultry dries out more rapid
ly so do not expect it to stay in 
storage quite as long as whole 
frozen carcasses.

For best quality. Miss King 
says that birds should be quick

frozen before being placed in the deep-freeze.

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, TEXAS 

Any Hour-----Night or Day

mee/mA
O N  D U T Y  

EVERY WEEK DAY
Our Mechanics are well trained men 

and know all makes of cars.

We Will Be Glad To Have You As 
Another Satisfied Customer.

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Embroidery Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Vincent

The Embroidery Club met 
Thursday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. June Vincent with 
17 members and one visitor 
present. The afternoon was 
spent embroidering and visiting.

The next meeting of the club 
will be July 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Grace Shirk.

Those present at the meeting 
in Mrs. Vincent’s home were: 
Mrs. Edith Allen, Mrs. Ozell 
Robinson, Mrs. Lela Moon, Mrs. 
Kate Buckles, Mrs. Enza Buckles, 
Mrs. Blanch Strother, Mrs. Min
nie Cameron, Mrs. Elizabeth 
O’Brien, Mrs. Nellie Blanck, Mrs. 
Iva Pronger, , Mrs. Nannie 
O’Brien, Mrs. Martha . Richard
son, Mrs. Addye Taylor, Mrs. 
Berneice Dortch, Mrs. Grace 
Shirk, Mrs. Loretta Butler, and

Here's real value!-

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember-jf includes:
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio • “ 6-Footer”  Gab • 45-Ampere 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

Beta&iUniek!
VAN B. BOSTON

320 South First Street Stratford, Texas

Herbert Ren Kent
SPEAKER

You and Your 
Family

Are Invited
T o  Attend The

❖

'' ■'''HI ^

Georgia Ann Collins
SONG LEADER

❖

❖

*>>
*>■

*>❖
❖
*>V
❖

jXd.4
❖

*1*

*h-

*> July 5th to 10th
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

❖

Singing

Main at Fifth Street
ALL SERVICES BEGIN AT 7:30 P.M.

Preaching Recreation
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RELUCTANT DIVER THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

1. The largest island in the world is: (a) Australia; XT>) New 
Guinea; (c) Greenland.

2. The largest city in North America is New York. What is 
its population? (a) 6,800,000; (b) 7,900,000; (c) 9,300,000.

3. Another city in North America has just absorbed 12 
suburbs and thus becomes the seventh largest city in North 
America. It is: (a) Los Angeles; (b) Mexico C^ty; (c) Toronto.

ANSWERS
‘ofaoiox *8 /
•000*006‘t *8 ^

( i n a a n a o a  «  S |  v | J f s n v )  ’ p n e i a a a j o  * T

Entertains With 
Weiner Roast

Mrs. Bessie Hodges gave a 
weiner roast in her back yard 
Monday night honoring her 
grandchildren, Donna Jean, Bil
ly and Jimmy Blazier of Liberal, 
Kansas. Others present were 
Hank and Kay McIntosh, Don
na Mae Davis, Danny Haney, 
Claude Nelson Fedric, Terry Lee, 
Vicky and Butchy Ellison.

The advernaementa nave a mnaeage 
of Importance for you.

C. W. Stradley 
Pipe & Supply Co.

PH O N E------  5621
TEXHOMA, TEXAS

(Yard located by Texas School 
House)

- P I P E -
(All sizes) 1 to 24 Inches 

See Us For Your Pipe Require
ments.

TOP QUAUTY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers 

and Home Freezers
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

OF MEATS
Hams and Bacons Cured 

To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Stratford, Texas

r i n t i

MAMIE JOINS D.A.R. . . . Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, (center) was inducted into Daughters of American 
Revolution, and here is shown at White House with Mrs. James B. Patton, (left) outgoing president 
of D.A.R., .and Miss Gertrude Carraway of New Bern, N. C., incoming president.

LILACS IN THE RAIN
By Mary Boyles

W HEN Elaine Bord opened the 
door to their apartment the 

room was too neat; especially the 
cofifee table witiiout her husband’s 
pipe and assortment of maga
zines. To intensify the atmosphere 
of loneliness a spring rain was 
padding against the window pane. 
She sniffed the air. Lilacs! How 
could that odor have seeped into 
the heart of Chicago? Scoffing at 
a trick of imagination, she dropped 
into a chair.

Thoughts pounded through her 
tired brain. Dave must have meant 
it last night when he had said that 
he was going to leave that very day 
for Vincennes to teike over his 
imcle’s paper. She had told Dave 
that she had an important job with 
an advertising firm. She had recent
ly been promoted to a higher per
sonnel job. The promotion put her 
salary a little above his, but she 
pointed out he was in line for the 
next raise in his firm.

She had not believed that Dave 
wovild leave without her. She 
shrugged her shoulders and sniffed 
the air again, "nie odor of lilacs 
seemed reaL For her their frag
rance held a particxilar memory. 
She closed her eyes and could see 
vividly a boy and a girl, jTimping 
puddles on their way home from 
school one spring day.

“ My teacher said I might get a 
solo dance in the festival, cause I 
did so good Ibis year,”  Elaine had 
boasted. She repeated a part of the 
dance on the curbing. Dave had 
looked away, his diln pointed face 
solemn. She had danced three 
more steps before she noticed that 
Dave was running down the street, 
heedless of puddles. She had scam
pered after him.

Why had Dave looked so unhat>- 
py? Then she had known. While 
she was bragging about her part 
in the festival, she had forgotten 
what had hastened to Dave. In his 
solo when he had reached the high 
part, which he usually took so 
easlib ,̂. his voice had bix^en. He 

;had tried to continue his song bUt 
'no* sound had come.
* “ Dave, Dave,”  Elaine.cried as 
'she rushed around the house.

She had been about to enter the 
kitchen when she heard a sound 
imder the lilac bush by the back 
door. “ Dave,”  she cried and 
crawled under the lilac bush be
side him. She had caught his fists 
as he potinded the earth. “ Dave, 
your song was beautiful.”

“ I ruined the program,”  he had 
cried.

“ I heard you sing in practice. 
Yoiir song was beautituL Some
thing just happened at the festivaL 
You coffidn’t help it.”

“ SiUy old song! Who cares?”  
he had said.

Another shower had been pelting 
against the lilac leaves. The odor of 
the lilacs had covered the two chil
dren like a soft fragrant blanket.

“ You’re pretty, Elaine. You’re 
my girl. You can have all my lilacs 
if you want them.”  He had pressed 
his damp fiushed face against hers. 
She had sat up giggling.

After that the lilacs had^ car
ried a memory of Dave. The two 
memories merged— t̂he old and the 
one of last night. She knew that 
she must have been thinking only 
of herself again. !%e could not let 
Dave go to Vincennes without her. 
He had said something about hav
ing to finish some work at the of
fice tonight. Perhaps she could 
catch him there. She was trembl
ing so violently that she could hard
ly dlaL The telephone rang several 
times; then Dave said, “ Hello.”  

“ Dave,”  she said breathlessly, 
“ I want to go to Vincennes with 
you.”

She heard Mm chuckle as he said, 
“ Good.”

“ You’ll think Tm slUy, but I; 
keep smelling lilacs . .  . ever since 
I stepped Inside the apartment.”  

“ Have you been In the kitchen?”  
he asked.

“ No,”  she answered, **just In 
the front room.”

“There’s a pitcher of lilacs on 
the kitchen sink. The flower man 
at the station had load3 et fresh 
lilacs this morning.”  j

“ But how did they get here?” j 
*T sneaked them in. 1 was bet-i 

ting on the lilacs. I didn’t havaj 
anything to do with the rain.*^  ̂ j

o\ce

Printing Is Our B usiness------ And Not A Sideline

,  No. S502 Is ent In slses M to SOj SS to 
40. Size 16, dress and bolero. yds.35-in.

No. 2958 is ont in slses 6 m os.. 1. S. 8 yrs. Size 2, 1% yds. S5-ln.
Send 30o for EACH pattern with name, 

address, style number and size to 
AUDREY lA N E  BUREAU, Box 869, 
Madison Square Station, New York 10, 
N. Y . The now Spring-Summer Fashion 
Book shows scores of other styles, 25o extra.

History reveals that when King 
Geprge HI was crowned, the larg
est diamond in the crown fell out 
during hiS coronation. Later, peo
ple said this forecast loss of the 
American colonies.

The Stratford Star
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ONE DRILLING 
LOCATION IS 
A)NNOUNCED

Sherman County’s first drill
ing location to be announced in 
several months, the Edwin W. 
Pauley-L. jM. Price No. 1-A, is 
located 1,250 feet from the 
South and East lines of section 
265 of Block 1-T. The well is 5 
miles south of Stratford and the 
potential depth is 3,525 feet.

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD.TEXAS

NOTICE;
NEW STARTING TIME

WEEK DAYS —  Show Begins at 
7:30 P. M.

SATURDAYS —  Show Begins at 
5:15 P. M.

SUNDAYS —  Show Begins at 
2:15 P. M.

JUNE 19 And 20

Gay — Festive!
SOMBRERO

starring Ricardo Montalban, 
Pier Angeli, Vittorio Gassman 

and Cyd Charisse 
Color by TECHNICOLOR

JUNE 21 And 22

Jane Powell and Farley Granger 
In

Small Town Girl
In  TECHNICOLOR

JUNE 23 - 24 - 25

I LOVE MELVIN
Fast and Funny! ■— and 7 

Terrific Tunes!
W ith Donald O’Connor and 

Debbie Reynolds 
In TECHNICOLOR

CWF Ladies Have 
Group Meeting 
With Living Link

Ladies of the Christian Wo
man’s Fellowship met Monday 
instead of Wednesday so they 
might have a group meeting 
with their Service Link Mission
ary, Mrs. June Smedley, who 
was visiting in Stratford from 
Thursday until Tuesday.

The Smedleys are in the states 
on furlough from Ascuncion 
Paraguay. Mr. Smedley visit
ed in Oklahoma City while his 
wife was in Stratford and he 
and their children, Linda, Billy 
and Bobby, and Mrs. Smedley’s 
mother, Mrs. Humphrey, of Or
lando, Florida, joined her here 
Monday.

The C. W. F. group met for a 
1:00 o’clock luncheon with 19 
members and Mrs. Smedley pres
ent.

The regular meetings opened 
at 2:00 P. M. with “Tell Me the 
Story of Jesus,” as the opening 
song, followed by prayer led by 
Mrs. L. L. Lyon.

A short business meeting fol
lowed and June 25 was set for 
clean up day in the new church. 
This is open for all willing work
ers.

The ladies of the C. W. F. pre
sented Mrs. Smedley with a 
“Love gift” in appreciation of 
her fellowship and work with 
them.

Mrs. Bernard Dovel gave the 
devotional from the scriptures, 
Matthew 26:36-46, using the 
theme “Are We Awake.” Mrs. 
Frank Judd sang a solo. An 
offering of $54.00 was presented.

The meeting was turned over 
to Mrs, June Smedley who pre
sented the program.

“In Christ There is No East or 
West,” was sung by the group 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Ar
thur Folsom.

The title of Mrs. Smedley’s
^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ♦♦♦ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ *

Sloan Implement Co.

■^TTHEN you buy replacement parts for your John 
Deere Farm Equipment, don’t take a chance! 

You’re assured o£ genuine Jo h a  Deere Parts when you 
from a John l^ ere Dealer.

' G en uin e'Joh n  Deere Parts are made in the same 
foctories, o f the same high quality material, h j the 
same skilled workmen, from the same patterns and 
dies as the parts they replace. Genuine John Deere 
Parts are yoot assurance o f continued fine field service 
that was yours when your John Deere equipment 
was new! -

The next time you need replacement parts, insist on 
genuine John Deere Parts. Order your parts from us 
jche next time you’re in town.

Bennett Implement G).

talk was “Polly Put the Kettle 
On, and We’ll all Have Tea.” In 
conclusion, she said, “Much can 
be accompanished over a cup 
of tea.” The message delivered 
was “Personal Witnessing for 
Christ,” or “Every Christian is 
a Missionary.”

“Spirit of God Descend on My 
Heart,” was sung softly by the 
group followed by the Mission
ary benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Smedley and 
c h i l d r e n  and Mrs. Hum
phrey left Tuesday morning 
for California to visit relatives 
before going to Portland, Ore
gon to the International Con
vention of the Churches of 
Christ.

Pvt. Stone Stationed 
At Camp Rucker

CAMP RUCKER, ALA. — Pri
vate Ural Stone, Jr., son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ural Stone of Strat
ford, has arrived at Camp Ruck
er to undergo initial military 
training.

Inducted into the Army in 
March and processed at Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma he will receive 
basic training from the 47th 
“Viking” Infantry Division.

During his course of training, 
he will follow a rigorous sched
ule including a wide range of 
military subjects from military 
courtesy and field sanitation to 
machine gun and bazooka fam
iliarization.

After completing eight to 16 
weeks of primary training, the 
recent inductee will be eligible 
for reassignment for further in
fantry or specialized training.

The 47th Division, first per
manent assignment for the new 
soldier,' is commanded by Maj. 
Gen. Robert L. Dulaney. The' 
Division is composed of men 
from all 48 states and three ter
ritories.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our hus

band and father, H. B. Naugle, 
who passed away June 19, 1952.

We did not know that hearts 
could ache, ■'

With such a bitter pain;
With longing for a vanished 

face.
To hear a voice again.
We never knew nights could be 
So lonely, cold and dim.
But, oh, we’ve learned so 

many things 
Because of losing him.
Sadly missed by his wife and 

children and families.

SUN SUIT . . . Lana Bashama 
reaps full benefit of solar rays, 
wearing this play-swim suit at 
IVIiami Beach.

Men have walked to the North 
Pole, have flown there by dirigible 
and airplane. One attempt was 
made to reach it by submarine. 
Sir George Hubert Wilkins, an 
Austrialian explorer, made the at
tempt but turned back because of 
mechanical difficulties. It has 
never been tried since.

DORTCH 
SHOE SHOP

Let Us Repair Those W orn 
Shoes For the Family

Candies 
Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Dortch, Owners

O. H. Ingham 
Is Hospitalized

O. H. Ingham was admitted 
to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Thursday night of last 
week suffering from kidney 
stones. Mrs. Ingham is in 
Amarillo with her husband.

Feeling Our 
Americanism

The word “America” has a 
meaning that is different to 
the people of South America,

Central America and North 
America — All Americans.

We, as Americans, like to talk 
about “The American Way of 
Life,” which also is different in 
the different American coun
tries, but as citizens of the 
United States of America, we 
mean something special by that 
phrase — something which we 
feel about our life here in the 
United States. If we are good 
Americans, we know know what 
it is — to feel the shoulders a 
little straighter and the body

HOMS

HOME A u ltk

C L E A R - V U E

a little taller when the Star 
Spangled Banner is played.

To feel the whole body swell 
with a little more pride when 
we see the American flag. To 
feel that which originally made 
this country great — individual

ideals, imagination and deter
mination. To feel these things 
will bring forth a spontaneous 
action that -will overshadow all 
forces that tend to destroy our 
“American Way of Life.”

— Mrs. .America

ti/ U p s

Van B. Boston

Now.. 0 find everything you wanf 
in the NEW, 3-4 plow MM MODEL UB
This is the tractor tla.t farm ers helped to build. It*s the 
new, 3-4 plow M M  Model UB that gives you more com
fort, more safety, more power, real cost-cutting adv^tages.

THESC NEW FEATURES MAKE MONEY FOR YOU I
Higher compression cylinder heads and greater compression ratio give 
you more power, new fuel economy • High platform gets you uj? out o f  
the dust and dirt, proves safer, gives you far better vision • New ignition 
system means faster starting • Sealed beam lights make night work 
easier, road travel safer • You’ve never felt such comfort as you ^et 
with the new M M  Rote-Ride seat • New safety features, center ime 
steering, pressure cooling, new foot clutch, new disc-type brakes. . .  aU 
are typical o f  the M M  advances you get with the new UB. Now, add the 
new roller drawbar, available live power take-off, stronger implement 
“ bosses,”  new pleasure car steering and longer-engine-life features—you 
see at once why the M M  Model UB is tomorrow's tractor^ today t

SEE YOUR MM DEALER FOR A  DEMONSTRATiON TODAYI

WE S E R V I C E
ALL MAKES OF

T R A C T O R S

J & B Implement Co,

49‘ CrisGO or Spry3 Pound 

Tin 49'
(With a $10.00 Purchase or More)

PURASNOW 25 POUND BAG

FLOUR $1.89
FRESH COUNTRY Large Size DOZEN

EGGS 3 9 c
LIPTON’S Chocolate -  Vanilla 2 PEGS.

FROSTEE 2 5 c
CHURCH’S No Sugar Added 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 3 5 c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 FOR

KOOLAID 1 0 c
STARLAC NONFAT 1 LB. PKG.

MILK 3 9 c
QUARTERED —  COLORED 2 POUNDS

OLEO 4 3 c
KRAFTS 8 OZ. SIZE EACH

CHEEZ WHIZ 2 9 c
MEATS VEGETABLES

CENTER CUTS POUND

PORK CHOPS 5 9 c
ICE BERG LARGE HEAD TWO HEADS

LETTUCE 2 5 c
SKINLESS POUND

FRANKFURTERS 2 9 c
MARVEL TYPE WELL FILLED POUND

ENGLISH PEAS 2 1 c
SUGAR CURED POUND

BACON SQUARES 39 c
LONG SLICERS CALIFORNIA POUND

CUCUMBERS 1 5 c
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR POUND

CHEESE 4 9 c
CALIFORNIA YELLOW OILY EACH

AVOCADOS 1 3 c

Seaman Grocery
BEST QUALITY BEST PRICE -


